
December, 2022 
 

“Are you ready?” It’s a question that gets asked frequently this time of year, and most everyone knows exactly 
what it’s in reference to. Folks are asking if we’ve made all our preparations for Christmas. Is the shopping done? 
Have the cards been sent? Menus prepared and food bought? Plans made? The list goes on.  
 
The Waltons’ family Christmas plans, for as long as I can remember, have typically been determined by church 
schedules and basketball schedules, and I don’t anticipate that to change for at least a few more years. If at all 
possible, we all (Starkville Waltons, Nashville Waltons, Wiggins Waltons) try to get together for at least a couple of 
days during the Christmas holidays. The site for our 2022 Christmas gathering is yet to be determined, so we are 
definitely not ready yet.  
 
Whenever we do make our plans, I imagine that Laura will immediately begin making the necessary preparations, 
and I will put off making preparations for as long as I can, until Laura makes me do whatever it is she needs me to 
do.  
 
I have always been a master procrastinator. If there is one of my character traits that I pray my children do not 
inherit from me, it’s that one. There is no doubt that Laura’s method of preparing is more effective, more mature, 
and more sane than mine. When we know something is coming up, it is always wisest to begin making              
preparations for it sooner rather than later.  
 
The Church has been given a promise of a future event: the return of Jesus Christ. The Church has also been given 
the charge to be prepared for His return. Preparations for an event of this magnitude cannot be made in an instant 
at the last minute. This is the kind of event that requires a whole season of preparation—even a whole lifetime. 
Thank God for Advent—a built-in reminder to the Church that we must be continuously prepared for Jesus to  
return.  
 
So, what does it look like for us to be prepared for Jesus to come back? In Matthew 25, Jesus tells the Parable of 
the Talents. A master leaves three of his servants with different sums of money as he leaves on a journey. He 
returns after a time and asks each servant what they have done with their talents while he was away. Two of the 
servants had invested and increased their talents, causing the master’s estate to grow. These two were rewarded. 
But the other servant had only buried his talent in the ground. He returned the talent to the master upon his  
return, only to have it taken from him and given to one of the other servants. The master was not pleased.  
 
If we are to be prepared when Jesus returns as King, we should be putting whatever gifts and talents He has given 
us to good use for His Kingdom. He graces us with these gifts for this reason. We, the Church, are God’s plan for 
showing the world how much He loves it.  
 
Our King has promised that He is coming again. Will you be ready? Are you using the gifts He’s given you for His 
Kingdom? May we start making preparations for His return today and every day.  



Upcoming Events 



 

Children & Youth 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
As we approach the beginning of the new year, if you would like 

to be a voting member of our Administrative Council for 2023, 

please sign up by Dec. 31.  All active members of Wiggins First 

United Methodist Church are eligible and welcome.  Give your 

name to Bro. Jeff or call the church office. 



FUMC Wiggins Family Ornament Exchange 2022 

During this season of Advent as we prepare our hearts for OUR COMING KING, may we also be  reminded 

that we have an opportunity to share the Peace, Hope, Joy, and Love of our Savior. 

We Want to start within our church body.  There will be a tree in the FLC decorated with our FUMC Orna-

ments.  Here’s how it works.  Each household will bring an ornament to place on the tree and then take an 

ornament from the church tree to place on your home tree.  This will begin on           December 11th at the 

Children’s Program. 



 

FUMC Monitor Room for December 

             8:45 a.m.        Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 

December Scripture Readers 

8:45 am   Sally Parker 

11:00 am Calista Mills 

Memorials And Honorariums 

General Fund in memory of Mary Ann Cobb, John Guthrie, Sr., Jerry 

Bryan, Sue Harmond, Greg Scarborough, Jere Hess, Jr., given  

by Paul Hardy Family 



December                

Anniversaries 
 12 - M/M Tim Garrard    

         29 - M/M Stephen Bolivar 

 31 - M/M Pat Alford        

                   M/M Philip Chandler 

Happy  

Birthday  

Worship Flowers for December 

     4 - Rebecca Taylor 

   11 - Ron Dyal 

   18 - Rita Hill 

   25 - Fran Carson 

  

Money Counters for November 

   8:45 -  Lynn Stokes & Ginger 

  11:00 -  

December Acolytes  11:00 am Service 

    

     04 -  Anna Warden & Noah Alexander 

         11 -  Hazel Williams & Anna Warden 

         18 -  Noah Alexander & Hazel Williams 

 25 -  Anna Warden & Noah Alexander 

 

   

December 
   2 -  Becky Fore   

   3 -  Ann Whittington  

   5 -  John Thames 

   8 -  Keith Parker 

 10 -  Brenda Dyal 

 13 -  Tyler Cucuzza 

 15 -  Dollie Reynolds 

 17 -  Halle Georgian 

 18 -  Liz Hoskin 

 19 -  Rose Buckley; Cyndi Cucuzza;  

          Bob Mount 

 21-   Nica Cason 

 23 -  Danielle Dyal Moore;  

          Grace Stonnington 

 25 -  Neal Brown; Charlie Sullivan 

 27 -  Lindy Hatten Walley 

 28 -  Pam Mount; Sonny Soileau 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Professing Membership Covenant 

As a member of this congregation, will you faithfully participate in our Lord’s 

 ministry and missions by your Prayers, Your Presence, Your Gifts, Your Service and 

Your Witness ? 

Budget amount needed weekly: $6,765.40 

Nov 1-6 

Attendance Nov 6:     8:45 am: 41   11:00 am: 90    6:00 pm:  23     SS: 68 

Tithes & Offerings - $10,651.18  Mission - $45.00    

Nehemiah - $44.00   Youth - $100.00      Upper Room - $1.00 

Family Ministries - $32.00   Hurricane Relief - $500.00    Operation Christmas Child - $5.00 

Nov 21-30 

Attendance Nov 27:   8:45 am: 47    11:00 am: 61   6:00 pm: 27    SS: 57  

Tithes & Offerings - $3,943.95     Youth Fundraiser - $1,365.00    

Seashore Mission - $538.00       Youth - $50.00    

Refund for Roofing Materials (legacy) - $4,894.65   Poinsettias - $116.00 

Nov 7-13 

Attendance Nov 13:    8:45 am: 47    11:00 am: 53     6:00 pm: n/a     SS: 74   

Tithes & Offerings - $1,825.50    Media - $40.00    Youth - $45.00 

Mission - $30.00   Building - $300.00     Youth fundraiser - $10.00 

Nov 14-20 

Attendance Nov 20:  8:45 am: 49    11:00 am: 51    6:00pm:  23    SS: 59 

Tithes & Offerings - $3,123.34     Youth - 50.00 

 






